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rhis guestrbnnaire wilt give your prcvider information about how your
neck condition affects your everyday tife.
Plely answer eve'v
by marking the one statement that appttes to you. lf two or morc
1fu31,
statements in one
sectbn apply, prease mark
the-one stat6ment rnarmoir Jos'ity'aeicrioe;
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Pain lntensity
@
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Personal Carc

ftft€ rp pain at he npnpnt

o The pah b very nild at he np.nenl
@ Ite paln cqnes and goe.s and is npdente,
(D The Fir bbldy safrBathe nurpnr

@ The gtit b very,sevee

at UB

afir

@

| can look

O

lcan look afler myself nomrally hX

myseff namally wfthan causing extra pain.
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o The ph b he worg inaginails at $r€ rpm€nt

O

I n00d hdp arery day ln

@

| do nol g€t dressod, I wash

Sleeplng

Llftlng

@ | !"nr rc tulbte
try Se+

Q

it causes extra pain.

@ [ b paintulto look afl*.mysdf ard lam slow and careful.
@ | noed orno help fut I nanage nod of my porsonal care.

steepi,lg.

asp€cb of s€tt €rB.

wih diffiorty and stay in bed.

@ lcan lift heavy weighb withart extra pain.
@ lcan lifr heavy wr{hb hlt lt caus€s oxtra pah.
@ Pain pevenb me from liflhg treavy we{ghb ofifr

t

Sigtdy distrbod (tess tran t hour shepless).
b rnitdly distubed (1-2 horrE slo€pl€ss).

@ My sl6p
@ My sle€p b rpd€ratoly di$rrb€d (2"3 hours sleeples).
@ My deep b greaty dis.{bed (}O hours deeptess).
@ lly slep b omptetdy dislrbed ($7 horrs sleepless).

floor, but I can manage

onvenhn[y pe$tixedi..S.ion . bblo).
@ Pain prevenS nnfrun ffiirg treavyGgnts of hofloor, tut I can nnnage
lighl to rnedium weighb It hsy are'conv,6nienty pciUmeO.

_

if hey are

@ lcan only lii very tightwrrighb,
@ | cannot lifl or cany anytring at all.

Reading

Drtutng

@

lst

O

lcar read as

read as mudt as lw'ant witr no neclr pain.
ny.rdr as lwant

@ lsr read as mudl as lwantwih rnodqato neck pain.
@ | carnd load as rnudt 8s I mnt becatso of rnderate ned
@ ler hady read d atr beouse of severe nock pain.
O I cand r€d d all b€causo of n€* pain.

Concentratlon
| st orrcende fuly wh€n I wantwih m ditrqrlty.
O t sr corrcantate fulty wtren I rant witr slbil dimqJry.
@

@ | llan a tlr degr*

O
@

I ttar'B e

of difiq,lty concsntrating whan I want

kf of dimoity.concsnhjng wtren I wanL

| tarlo a great deat of dffiqJlty oncenbating wtren
I

O rnd
I

qtcenhats

at
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Work
@ | sr doas fiudt rork as I mnt
(D tan oriy Oo nry uEJal rqt ult
no rso,
@

tcan o*y

Oo

rrmt of

rny

@
@

witr slighl nect pain.
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O lcend&myuclaluodr
@ t cn trady Oo any rcrt at all.
@ | snd do any uck at all,

h.il no nore.

want

pain.

?
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t can drive my car wiUrout any nech pairn.
| can drive my car

as bng as I want wih gight nect pain.

on

drive my car as bng as I want wih rnodorate neck pain.
|
| cannol drive my car as long as I want because
of nroderate neck pain.
t can hardly ddve at atr becarne of ssvero noct pain.

@ I cannd ddve

my car at all because of nect pah.

Recreatlon
@

| am abte to engage in all

ny recreation adivities witrout nect pain.

o I arn able to engqo h aI my us,,ar recrearion adivities with sorno n€ct pain.
@ | am able to engage in nrost fut not ail my usuar recrea&x adivfies because of neck pain.
@ l am mly able to ongogs h a hn of my usuar reseauon adivities because of neck pain.
@ t can hardly do any recreaUon adivitiss because of neck pain.
@ lcannot do any r€cnaliil adivilies 8t all.

Headaches
@

| have no hoadadres at

O

I

tuve

strght h€adadno

al.
*trich

one

infrsquenty.

@ | tuve npdorah tBadadres wtridr mrne infreqrrn$.
@ | have rpderab treadadrc r4ridr mne ftequarUy.
(D I have ssvem treadadres wfiidt onn freqwnty. '
@

| trave headadres alnpst
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